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All the IQAC mcmbcrs arc hcreb!
or 3-30 prn in rhe IeAC room. Ail

A{cnd{:

Notice: IQAC Meetine .

iniormcd thar a mecting ol thc IeAC is schedrled to be held on 2l .01.2020
are requcsted to kitdl-y make i con\,cnisnl lo fltlend the ntcctin8.

1.

2.
l.
4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

Cuntlmrarion ol lhe proc(dings (,ftllc pre!ious mecting on 09/Ol/:020.
l)iscrrssion on thc NAAC llcport,
t)iscussion or the nrdFosal ofCcogralh) Dcpilrtmenr lor orEanizinB rvorkrhnn
l,/lscussron on lhc upcomi g t Irrivcrsitr tCnn-und cxarninitio_n.
l.rrscusston rcgarding lJIood Donstioo l)rogmfltmc.
urscussron re8ardinB Carucr Counsclling p(,gramme.
urscusslon regerdillg commcncemenl oi. value-addcd course/aertificatc cou6e/rdd"onprogralnmes in !ari(nrs d!.oanmcrts
Disctrssion rcgarrling con,.lucrion ol 4rvareness pro8ranrnrc by IeAC ro encouraac studcnls topanicipatc in SW4y.{M. NI)l t:L. \rOOCs courlcs jnlinc_
Misccllaneous.
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Minules of the Mcrting
Nlccting No.5
Vcnu(: IQAC Iloom

Date: 2l101/2020
Timc: 2-30pm

Thc mcclingsiarred wilh Dr Amitava Baslr, Principrl i! rhc Chair.

As refcrL'nce !o the aeendum 1, the Cooriinator rcad oLrt the procecdlngs ol the lr$ meeting held on

09/01/2020 and hcnce resolved to bc confrrmed.

As refcrcnce to the aBcndum 2, the Commillee distussBd about thc NAAC gradation ofthc college and

analyzed (he crileria-roise resllts critjcally on differeDt melrics, IL was resolved to selcct rhe merrtcs of

poor pcrfornanccs and ptrtcmphasis on lhc maner for rcctificalion in fururc.The lbllowing poitrts wcre

nrtcd on rne pcrlorfiance in NMC acrredltalron.

Critcrion 1: Care musr bc taken for lhe intrcduction ol new value-added courses and rcgrstering

ro add ofi course. New ceilificitc courscs areals(, L be introdu.ed, Also appcal may he madc lo

thc Kazi Nazrul lJnlversilyto in(Tcasc the numbcro[rcprcsentative in the BoS From our collcge,

Cd!e on 2:'lhc second bestsco.cwas obtaincd in this cri[erion. Thcstudent intake cnpatitymust

bc rationalUed according to the demand ratio.

Criterion 3:'lhe loss in store in this criterion was due to not obtaining marks ir the prblication

and book or book'chapier. lt was resolv.d that lhe facultieshavc to usea parlicula r a F[iliation In

the name of the Instlt!tion. Facultics would be eDcouragcd to engage themsclves in research

throuSh !he Rcscarch AdvisoryConlmittcc. Students parucipalion in the exten$on activilies with

GO / NGOwould be cncouraged. Stressshould be madcon the Facully exchange, studerl!exchan8c

irlernship e!c.

Critcrion 4r The scol e achieved in this cri[crion was Eood enough. Howevcr accord ing !o thc Peer

Team suggestion carc should be lakcn fbr rhe bettement ofrhg {entrallLbrary.

Criterion 5: Studcnts wellare issuos from tie Go / NCO must be Properly m4intained. Care must

bc takcn on the guidancc for compelitive exam and career counscling and placement ofoutSoing

studenL\.studcnG'acllievcnrenrs in fhe national and intemational level completion could bc

encouraged, Alumni association activilies in dlfferentissues might he ehcoumged.

Cnterioh 6r More adrninisEadvc lrainilg proErarn and professjonal dcvelopfiental program

should be conducted.

Crlrerio,) 7: Outrcach Irograms in (ollabo€!ions wilh cxt€rnal Covt or Non-go\,,t orgznizzLion

would be cucouraged.

As rctercncc to lhe agcndum 3, ihe meetrng rasolved to welcoilc the proposal ol the Coottaphy

Departmcn! for orqanizing a workhop.lL was further resolvcd that tlle proposal would be forwnrdcd lo

thc l,rirsipal fbr kind perusal Franringnecessary luDd

As refercnce to lhe agendum 4, it $as discusscd and resolvcd rhat the Ltamination Commitlee, alrcady

constirutcd ror rhc pnr pose of codudint cxamina(ions smoothly, willtakc uP its usual .esponsihlljties

like prcparalion oF invigilslion duly roster, allotment of rooms for conduciion ofexaminaLion, clc, lt was

lurther clccided that in sase rht Commiltee laces ditficulties in ide tifyingadcquaie numircrolrooms firr

z.

l.

3_

4.



exrmlnauon candldatcs, thc matter i5 to bc brough( to the notlce of the IQAC immediarely. The IQAC shall

then takc (Ip the mattcr with dr3 college ntanagemenL

/\s reference to thi aBenduh 5, ltwas decided thrt a Slood Donatlon Prograhrfle Mll be conduckd in

collahorJtion wlth thc lo.al llospilds, NCO/SHGS in thc month of F.cbruary'March 2020. The collc(tcd

bluod samplcs willhc donarcd ro thc hlood banks ofthe local hospltals.

As rctcn:nce to the agendu 6, it was deaided that thc Cercer Counselling ceu of our collegc will be

cfltrusled with the reslonsibility of conductineCarcer Coons€lling l'rogramme lbro!roulgoingstudcnts

!tentativcly in March-April 20201. ln thls (onnectlon, the coordinator ofrhe said mmmittce will prepare

a dcpa rtmcnl-wise schcdulc to cmhle smoolh participation ofall final_year studunts. This \'isdule is to

hc subnirtcdto rhc IQAC and. aficrapprovalr the pro8ramrne willbe conductcd acmrdinBtothc s(hcdule

ln this regard, ll is dccid ed thatan Inlemational Webinsr on "Prospecb in Carcer and HigherFducaiion"

willbc held on May-June 2O2O (tentatively) whcre eminelllspeakers/alumni ofthe college \ivjll be invited

to provide counsclljng scssions for oursiudcnts

As relerence !o lhc rgendum 7, Ir was resolved lhat all HoDs will be asked to prepare det{iled course

strucurts lor value-added courscs/certificatc courscs lhat may be r'un in their departmenL More than

onc dcpartment may colleborate io prepare Inter-disclplinary courscs to encourage Srcatcr studenl

parflclpation. The dctailcd lorm.t for thcsc courses will he intimated to tloDs by rhe IQ C Oncc ihe

course structure is prcpa.cd bythe departmenl it is io belubmjncd for approvgl to thc IQAC.

As referencs to thc agendum 8.ll was resollcd thatthe IQAC coordinaaorwill prepare a departmenFwise

schcdule foaconduclng awareness programmcs forstudents to encourage them ro enroli $emselvcs lo

SWAYAM. NPTEL. MOOCs courses onlinc. ll rvas also discussed thdt eminenl dignitarics will bc

invittd (ifpossible) to addrcss the :itu don ls at thesc awaneness programflles,

As thsrg rvas no olher issue to be discosscd. the nlcctin8 cnded with a votc oflhanks lo lhe Chair.
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